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SAT.AUG 6 – 8PM

WHO IS KANE BROWN?
From Jake Owens, Justin Moore, Craig Campbell and Eric Paslay, the Wayne County Fair in
Honesdale, PA has served as a launch pad advancing the country music careers of each of these
now famous artists. This year, the fair will do it again when it presents yet another country music
career launch with Kane Brown.
INTERNET AND SOCIAL MEDIA SENSATION
His ground-breaking approach to the music business is quickly making the Georgia-raised singer and
songwriter one of the breakout stars of the next generation of country music. Developing his own mix
of social media videos of originals and country covers (averaging over 5 million views each), he’s
grown his following from zero to over 1.7 million active and engaged fans on Facebook and on
Instagram over 2 million. He recently added Twitter to the mix which hit 77,000 followers in no time
and continues to grow. His appearance backstage and at the party scene during the Country Music
Awards is just the start of a soon-to-explode career.
In 2014, Kane crowdfunded his debut EP Closer. The EP was released on iTunes on June 2, 2015
where it charted at #11. His online popularity continued to surge and in October, 2015 released “Used
to Love You Sober” on iTunes reaching #1 on the country singles chart and #2 overall. Two more
singles you may recognize are “Last Minute Late Night” and “Love That I Hate You,” both of which
went #1 on iTunes Country Chart. In November 2015 his first United States headline tour was sold
out. RCA imprint of Sony Nashville just signed him in January 2016. His fans are with him every step
of the way from ticket sales, single sales, Kickstarter and especially on social media.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
On May 2, it was announced by presenting radio station Froggy101, that Kane Brown was the fair’s
concert artist for this year and within hours of sending out eblasts and social media posts, fans and
followers were reaching out by emails and posting online asking how and where to get tickets. Listen
and watch for giveaway promotions during June and July as we get ready to welcome Kane Brown to
The Wayne County Fair. Join his fans and followers on Sat., August 6! Concert starts at 8PM. Get
your tickets early! There are no reserved seats on the Track this year or in the Grandstand. All tickets
are sold on a first come, first served basis and ticket prices do not include admission to the
fairgrounds. Call 570-253-5486 or go to the fair’s ticket store at www.waynecountyfair.com
A NEPA tradition and voted the best in family-fun entertainment year after year, the Wayne County
Fair takes place August 5-13 with lots of great rides, great food and exciting new entertainment for
2016. Gate admission includes parking and the midway rides. Just $10 per person 24 mos and older.
For more information visit www.WayneCountyFair.com See you at the concert!

